**SUMMARY**
**Number:** 93209.1
**SD - Services Directive Notification - Art. 15(7) and 39(5)**

### General information
**Member State, which has introduced / plans to introduce the requirement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broadcast Date</th>
<th>26/11/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notifying Member State</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Service activities impacted by the requirement

| The notified requirements are | not sector specific and concern service activities in all sectors |

### Details of the requirement

#### Text of the legal act

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National reference number of the legal act</th>
<th>(nl) Besluitnr. PS2018RGW13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title of the legal act</td>
<td>(nl) Inpassingsplan Kantoren Provincie Utrecht, vastgesteld door Provinciale Staten van Utrecht op 10 december 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status of the act</td>
<td>Final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article(s) that contain the requirements</td>
<td>(nl) Artikel 3 van de planregels van het inpassingsplan Kantoren omdat met deze bepaling de reductie van planologische overcapaciteit voor zelfstandige kantoren wordt doorgevoerd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the legal act accessible online?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### If the legislation is available in multiple languages separate links to be provided to the different language versions - 1

| URL | https://www.ruimtelijkeplannen.nl/documents/NL.IMRO.9926.IP1606Kantoren-VA01/r_NL.IMRO.9926.IP1606Kantoren-VA01.html |
| Language | Nederlands (nl) |

#### Notified requirements - 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicability</th>
<th>Both establishment and cross-border provision of services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Requirement</td>
<td>A quantitative or territorial restriction, in particular in the form of limits fixed according to population or of a minimum geographical distance between providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justification (Public interest objective)</td>
<td>Protection of the environment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>